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The best water is that which is pure. RTHSTAWAY,ifnake; that Hdistinction iri! his language
which existed not irihis ideas jthus,
U he would be happy to haveahe plea

A NOTE given by Jsham Hendon, and
jL' payable! to Frederick 1'reemau fr one

ihndrrd and twenty-five- " dollars, due the 7th
of August 1824. The public are. aiitibried
against trdihgj for said note as measures have
Deen taicen to secure its payment. ;

; L ? N. II. HA.MU.NU.
Raleigh, August 9, 1824.. v 78-- St

fijchmoniL Varftwist 4J182-l- i

K HOSE whb have undertaken the col le c--.

t tion of accjoihts for me. ar requested to
return all that remain in their h in'!sYexcept .

such as have been put in suit) St take intheir re-
ceipts and account for, and pay the iiejtt pro
ceeds ot.what moi'.cy they nave collected.
Each delinquent has had a copy of.his'acct. for
warded to him j by mail several months since ;
and such as liaVe' not remitted their balance, '

nor even acknowledged the receipt of his ic- - j

count, and having been informed by) several
postmasters thjitmy letters to'delinquent sub
scribers are no longer taken out of the PtOlnce, it is, useless for me to address any more
to them, by mail ; Each delinquent thervforr.
will, I trust, excuse me d; I should,through
some other channel than the Pest Offices, af--
ord him an appciilnnity. of seeing- - a statement- -

of his account and the balance due me,1 which
will save thcexpence tf postage , j j

74t ; I AUGUSHNE DAVIS.
The printers; in North and South .Carolina

and Georgia, will plea.se to give the above
one or two insertions. '- -' , " i i1'.. 'i ;

Notice.- -

A CAMP-MEETIN- G will commence in
Chatham county, on the 3d daV of Sen--

tember, on or near the i n oad leadnir
rom Pittsborough to the Guiph on Deen ,

Riverj about a mile from the former plce, ,
and eight from the latter The Camp-mee- t- ,

mg will be conducted .bvjthe Rcv.i William
Compton, Presiding Elder of the Neuse
District. All persons habituated to attend.
Camp meeting with sniriiuous liouors.' Ife" -
requested to keep from the, CMmpj-- Ground,
as tne law wiii most assured ly be enlorcel --

againstthem. j- - ,. Aug. 12.

Yaluable Xiaids --for iSale
,

, ,iear --ivaiiigu,,4 j
THE subscriber offers, formal c a valuable

of Land lying on the road leading,
from Raleigh to Hillsborough, containing: be- -
'wjen ei.m ana nine nunarea acres, and
witnin o or y miles ol Kaleigh. The land is
of excellent quality, and a great, portion, of
it adapted to Ithe culture of Tobacco of
course it would produce . Cotton tn h"gh per-
fection: It his comfortable buildings for a
small family, siiid will be disposed of at the
reduced price of three dollars per acre with
easy and convenient instalments. Those
disposed to , purchase,; will apply! to the
Printers, or Henry Seawell, Esq. in the vci.

1 j JOSIAII ATKINS.
Wake county, August 11. 78 lOt F" v

Xotiee.

1

: r

To Bndere Contractors.
"OROPOSALS will be received until the
JL first day of December next, for buildina.
a Toll Bridge across-- Roanoke River at ' tha
town of Halifax, N. C. - j ;;

Any communication on the subiect. adS
dressed to the. subscriber will be attended to.

EDMOND B. FREEMAN, Sec.
Hahfax, July;9. . 71-l- aw tlO.

Sale 61 $irotievtv.f j

T Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to
JLP me the subscriber, by Michael Rigging
jor the purposes therein expressed, I shall
otter tor sale, to the highest bidder,v. for cash,"
on the premises in . Randolph county, on Sa.
turday the 21st of August, one tract of Land
containing wy acres, one waggon three
Horses, seven Cattle,' eight Sheep and fifteen
Hogs ; also tw;o Beds and Furniture,' House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture and Farming- - U--
tehsils and shall execute such titles as are
vested in me by virtue ofsaiddeecL! ; J

WILLIAM WORTH.
AshboroN, C, June 19. 66 7w

The, late ; jVVii itmell .Alston.
IHIS is to give notice, that Whitmeli Als--

JLl ton, of Warren county, is dead, and a at

tJIROM the j Subscriber, living in Wake
JI? County, about 15 miles west of Raleigh,
on Sunday, the 25th day of July last, his ne-
gro man Peter.' Said negro is about 35 yearns
of ae, very black complexion, thiri visaged
frpm sickness,1 and is about 5 feet 7 cr 8
i riches high. .It is not recoiled ed what cloth-iri- g

he had on when he went away, though
iti is known he had in his p6ssesaion a pair of
blue c'assimere pantaoons. I will give ten
'pllars reward for his apprehension and con

finement in Jail, so that I get him again
T SAMUEL SHAWi

l?aleigh, August 11,1824. . 78-- 3t. H

Y aYaable TLeaV "Estate'
FOR S ALE.:

Tf5 Y virtue of authority in me. vested by the
JP late Will) and Testament of Mrs. Eliza
Ramsay, dee'd. I offer for sale, a valuable
ttact of land, on the south side of Deep Ri-

ver, Chatham county, containing about 640
acres, 200 acres of which are under cultiva
tion; about 100 ot it is low ground or river
land. .The situation is well known by , the
name of Stokes Place, Ramsay's now Boylan's
Ferrv. It is a desirable situation, and well
calculated for a Country.Store. - ;

Also, a desirable situation near the Guiph,
known by the name of Mr. Callum's place,
containing about 125 acres of good land, ad-

joining the lands of Mrs. Dubrutz, and Robt.
Calmer, Esq. with a good dwelling house and
necessary out-house- s.

Further particulars of the beforementioned
lands may be 'had by application to Arch'd.
McTBryde orJhi!ip Alston, Esqrg. "0

t Teims of sale, 6, 12 and
purchasers giving bond, With approved secu-
rity, or a mortgage on the property if re-
quired. JOHN CRUSOE, Ex'r.

i Faye;tteville, July 20, 1824. " 7-3- '

Grand Lottery,
fJO be. drawn inthe City of New-Yor- k, on
;l the 18th of August next, and completed

in one clay.
. SCHEME.

Prijte of 820,000 is g20,000
1 10,000 10,000'
1 5,082 5,082

20 1,000 20,000
20 500 10,000
41 200 8,200
51 100 5,100
51 60 3,060

1734 ,12 20,808
11475 6 68,850

13,395 Prises, ' 8171,100
- Present price of Tickets 7 Shares in

proportion. Prize Tickets in former Lotte
ries received in payment. " ;

; (Xj3 Orders for Tickets and Shares ih the
above SDlendid'L.otterv Ywhere the sblanks
are onlv orieiand a half to a prize) received
by

HENRY WHYTE,
Petersburg, Va.

August 4. 1 76td

Carriage lakiiig.
F11HE Subscribers having entered .into co-jf- i

partnership In the carriige making, bu-
siness, under ;the firm ofJACOB VAN WA
GENEN & CO, beg leave to inform their
friends and the public in general, that they
can be supplied with any work in their line
as low as it can be obtained. elsewhere. The
work in every -- instance shall be warranted
for twelve months. "Persons wishing to pur
chase carriages are respectfully invited to
call.' fV :

y-

N. B. Carriages of every discriptidn re
paired at the shortest notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. ; .

'

JAC03 VAN WAGENEN.
WILLIAM F. CLARK.

June 9, 1824, f.r; 60-lw-tfV

CoicH MAKING

laimaetor .
COBBS begs leave to informTHOMAS of this place and the public

firenerally, that he has just received his Sprin-- j
supply of Materials, from New-Yor- k and else--
wnere, wnicn win enaDie mm 10 nmsn car
riages and Harness, of all descriptions, lowet
than heretofore. , . . , .

I To those not acquainted with his Establish
riieht, he begs leave to state, that the AVbrk,
in every, respect, shall he executed in

I faithfuL ' elegant fashionable ma nner. equal
to any maae in mis couniry, ana warrant ea
in every instance". . .' ..-.-

He begs leave to'.tehder his" grateful ac-
knowledgments to the public' for "the 1 very
liberal encouragement they haye been'plefis-e-d

to give him,' and assures" them 'that his
personal attention shall be. given to his pro
fession and the work shall be as ,low as ,it
can oe anoraeo, can ana juageior yoursselves, before vou Durchase elsewhere.' ; i T

..Orders thankfully received and dispatched
with celerity. ..

llaleighi'Ma'y 6. 50 tf
Printing neatly e3recuted;af tfusr ;

; . Office,

light, and without any particular co
lour, taste or 'V smell. AV here 'water
$annot be obtained pure from springs,
wells, rivers, or lakes, care should be
taken to deprive it of its pernicious
qualities by boiling, and filtering, but
most! effectually by distillation. Any
putrid substances in the water may be
corrected by the addition of an acid. --

Thus, half an ounce of 'allum in pow-
der, ivill make twelve gallons of cor-
rupted water pure and transparent in
two hours, ;without imparting a sensi-
ble degree of stringency. Charcoal
powder has also been found of great
efficacy in checking the putrid tenden-
cy of water. To the same purpose,
vinegar and other strong acids are well
adapted. , u

j f SCARCITY OF CAStT.
One cause of the many complaints on

'this subject, may be found out perhaps,
.' .1 r 11dv perusing tne lonowing anecdote :

Before- - banks were known in Kew-Eng-lan- d,

or ere paper money of any kind .was in
vogue, there was in Connecticut a cry 6f

hard times, ' no money to be got,' Jetfs pe-
tition the governor and legislature to jnake
paper money. One of the greatest advo
cates for this scheme, called upon the, gov-
ernor, when the following' dialogue ensued :

Governor.- - Well friend, what is your bu-
siness with me ? - , J

Jonathan. Why, may it please your ho-

nor's excellency 1 times are hard and money
scarce, and some on us talk' o' petitioning
to have paper money made, so that every
body may have enough ont. ;

Gorernor.- - But, friend, there is considera-
ble money in the province now, goldj silver
and copper, which you know, is of more so-

lid value than'any paper whatever. Among
others, I have a small sum on hand, and if
you are in want, and have anything valuable
to sell, I will be a purchaser, . at a .fair price
and relieve vqu from your embarrassment.

Jonathan O dear your honor, I've noth
ing to sell, and scarce' ny thing to keep. .

Governor. Well, you look strong St heal-
thy, and I presume, are willing to work for
a living, and I will give you employment,
and pay you in solid coin.

JonatJidn. Why I work sometimes, but
really I can't say I like it.

jovemor. ery well, lnen supposing
government j should make ever so much mo-
ney, and! you have neither property nor la-

bor to give in exchange for it, you would
have no way of procuring it But by borrow-
ing or stealing.. "f 4 .

. Jonathan By jingo, Mr. Governor, wh en
Icome. to think on't, you're above half right.

"SAGACITY OF TItE MONKEY.

On a shooting party, under the Ba
nian tree, one of my friends killed a
female monkey, and carried it to his
tent, which was soon surrounded by
forty or fifty of the tribe, who made a
great noise, and in a menacing posture
advanced towards it: on presenting
his fowling piece, they retreated, and
appeared irresolute, but one, which
from hisi age and station in the van,
seemed the head of the troop, stood Ins
ground, chattering and menacing ina
furious manner; nor could any efforts
less cruel than firing drive him off : he
at length approached the tent door;
and when finding his threatnings were
01 no avail, he began a lamentable moan
ing, and by every token of grief and
supplication, - seeineu to neg tne oooy
of the deceased : on thisat was given
to him, with tender sorrow he took it'
up in his arms, embraced it with con
jugal affection, and carried.it off with
a sort of triumph to his expecting com
rades. '? .. f

Jliv eligible j stai4 ior 1

i Coivfecticmex,
I FOR RENT.

subscriber offers for sale or Kent, theTHE which have for several years
past been occupied by David Shaw, as a
Confectionery, situated on the east side of
Fa3'etteville street, nearly opposite the old
Star Office. ;

,r
r

. The buildings consist of a handsome front
Shop with a bow window, two rooms back
under the same roofj with fire placesin each ;
a Bake-Hous- e and Oven ja separate House,
with a furnace complete for the manufactory
of.confectionaries and candies. There is al-soj-

on

tlve same lot, and "within 100 yards of
the aboveroentioned building, an excellent
IcerHouse, which will contain from 40 to 45
waggon, loads ofJce ; and should it be need-
ed, v there can be had also aA neat two story
Housesituatein the yard adj pining the shop,
suitable for a family, or the accommodation
of company. Immediately back of the build-
ings is an excellent Garden, and a Pump of
the best water in town- - within ;10 or 15 steps
of the door. - In shorty the fistures And con-venienci- es

for a confectionery cahrot be. ex-
ceeded - Possession can be had on the first
davbf SeDtember next.- - Fot terms, apply to
' WM.SHAW;

fealugh, July 2i V i 74 6w

'liaTlc Sto"clc; lor Sale.
BETWEEN 30 and '40 Sharea' of Cape

Stock may be had at the cur-
rent .price, ; on - application to the Printers
hereof.' ' y

April 20tb, 1824.

j9 published every Toxsd at and Fhidat, by
'

T JOSEPH GALtS & SON
At Fit Dollar pe annutn half in advance.

. 'A ADVERTISEMENTS
io exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three

times for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-
ceeding publication ; those of greater length
in he same proportion....Commcmicatto its
thhkfully'received.:..LxTTxiis to the Editors
must be post-pai- d, c-- -

;.y.-y- '- i i '"

f ? AGrRICUL

.

Th tsk of workinff Improvement on the
jarth is much "more delierhtrul to an unde--
bauched minclti tha'n all the vain glory which
can be acquired, from.Vavaging' it. by the most
uninterrupted career of conquests.

ilULES OF HUSBANDRY. ,

li : Cultivate no more land than can
be thoroughly- - ploughed, wel I manured
aroiiceund kept free from weeds.,

1 2.: .lever keep land many years un-
der the same crops.

3. Neveclay land into grass, except
it be weir prepared, and in a Very rich
conuihon. v

Suppose, for example, you possess a
field of arable land,, containing eight
acres : how can it be; most advantage"
ousIy7maiag6d ? According to the au-

thor who lays down the foregoing rules,
plough up annually in-autum-

n, two
acres. Let it be cross ploughed, harf
rowed highly manured planted with
corn orl potatoes,' and WelV tended the
loiiowing spring ana - summer. ; xu uie
spring!next following, plough it twice,
and sow itrwith grain -- arid clover. ; In
this wary, by keeping the land in rota-
tion, oneycar under Indian corn or po-

tatoes) onel year under English grain,
and two years under clover, it would
product the--mo-st abundant crops and
be continually growing better, as the
large tap roots of the clover, especially,.
would greatly, ameliorate ana enncn
the soil. After going through this rou-
tine several tjmes, the land ( would be
in an excellent condition to lay into
.grass, thus fb remain til! another por-
tion of land-coul- d be "treated in the
&ame manner! Keening in view these
principles every farmer can readily ap
ply them to other crops, wnicn it is
Jiieretore unnecessary to mention,,

(iOOD FOOD FOR MILCH COWS.
Beat up in a mortar dry corn cobs ;

pour boiling water over them, or boil
ihern in: pot jstir them frequently
vhen boihrig ; and when cold,' give it
to your cows- - which is nearly as good

boiled peas for. milclr cows, & ccr--
taiulj aveiHconomical fbod The
experience which I' Have had of this
cheap,f good fowl , ind u ces uie to recom -

nienu it to my urotuerpiaruers.
Vv- - PLANl'ER.

l APPLNES S 'PLEASURE,
Happiness and pleasure, are, by some

considered, so liearly allied, as to in
duce the question' whether thy are not
one ana tne same ; , out i tmnK, on ex-

aminationwe shall find them widely
different. 5 Bv pleasure, I mean that
peculiar felicitv of the feelings which
attends ' the enjoyment of something
desirable ; .put as this desirable some
thing may be onlv momentary,1 or emi-
nently haTiardous, a pfecarious" enjoy-me- nt

of it may afford pleasure, but be
vtry iar irom proaucmg uappiness.

lianniness and Dleasure, though dis
tinct in themselves are, nevertheless

: used to express the same thing.
I admit that to be happy is to have

pleasure t ;but "r I do not admit- that to
have pleasure is to possess 'happiness
t h e pnie mav ricl ud e the other j butit
Ws ndt follow V that;both' are- - co-exi- st-

ut,anv more than that the possession
of a house should also include; the fur
niture." '

j; .,;

The distinction ' between happiness
and pleasure has, however, become lost
in these degenerate vtimeswheji Jjevery
pursuit'is direcfed to arid ends in ihe
latter without reference; tde fbrmr

The man trfcrfash ion pu rsues happi-
ness ihevery circle; but he;canriot at
tain it: It eludes his vigilance lt'es--
capes his grasp he, is, however, con- -

i tented ; to . embrace vthe shadow for the
substance and fancies Himself happy :
1; have seen one of this description

sure : ot vour1 comnanv." instead of.
" he would be pleased," &c. But as
these . aim at elegance and .variety, and
(like sorrie of my acquaintancei are
anxious to display! their talents in pom
posity, we must excuse them tor con--
rounding as synonymous, what are dis
tinct and independent 5 or at least allow
them to use terms without meaning anv
thing, for the pleasure they derive in
pronouncing them.

The, miser fancies he is happy when
he has raked together an immense heap
01 treasure 5 out 1 must pronounce
him, ' above r all others, f farthest from
the tru th ; because he possesses nothing
Dut nis ncnes, anu is a beggar in happi-
ness as well as in pleasure.

Ihe studious man fancies himself
; but, alas I he reckons not his

anxiety for his future prospects nor
his concern at the figure he is destined
to make in life, or ne would perceive
that from his studies; he derives noth-- .
ing buf pleasure.
; ltie flttfior-deem- s himself the hap-

piest of men, when his writings are
well received but, is It not the plea-
sure he feels from . tickled vanity that
renders his feelings tolerable ? Alas !

some malignant critique, may take ad-
vantage of an agewhen the author is
no more, to rail athis productions iEind
hiss them to the tomb of the Capulets.

. a ne statesman wouia lain persuade
himself that he is happy, on ascending
a it offi ce of h igh tru st and honour. B u t
there is a i melancholy reflection that
attends his self-gratulatio- n, lest henay
descend with a rapidity equal to his
predecessor,' and be as soon forgotten.

; The Philxsopherf who, if any, might
lay the greatest claim to happiness, is
yet very far from possessing it. Is there
nothing too intricate for solution1 noth-
ing too mysterious for apprehension ?
Yes i A thousand problems to be sol-
vedand much time and labour to be
lost '

v--

'

.
Who then is happy ?

I answer He is the happy, man,
whose mind, unengrOssed by worldly
considerations, is highlv susceptible of
religious impressions.
; To meditate on the grandeur of na-

ture, and to appreciate the science
which unfolds her to his view, bnlv as
a mean of improvement in better things?
ought to be the design of every rat ion --

al creature in developing the abstruse
ways of Providence, or in, viewing the
common revolutions of nature. But in
relation to our moral obligations, which
undoubtedly must .be regulated by the
conceptions we entertain of God how
incumbent is it, that every iota of duty
should be performed, to induce that
freedom and clearness 01 conscience,
which stamps its possessor as the hap-
piest of men. lie, therefore, who is
studious in the performance of Jiis so
cial and religious duties ' to his Crea-
tor, and to his fellow creatures,- - whethr
er as the affluent possessor of Palaces,
or the humble tenant of the solitary
cot, is no stranger to happiness. .

It is not the enjoyment of the world,
its riches, 0 its grandeur-- no, it is the
honestv and sinceritv. of heart, that
stamps the happy man 1 Here then lies
the distinction, and with Jt vanish the
hones off the worldly minded, who may
indeed fancy themselves possessed of
permanent uappiness 5 out win uj ic
end iind it to be fallacious pleasure.

WHOLESOMENESS OF WATER.

Torerifort mentions a Venetian Con-

sul who resided ait Smvrna, that lived
to the ageof 218 years, that never
drank any( thing but water, which is
said 10 be the Universal and only liquor
of ihe New Zealand era,

'

wh6 enjoy the
most perfect health, entirely untainted
with diseases j hot a single person hav-

ing been seen by. Captain Cook that
had 'any bodily complaintj nor among
the numbers that presented theniselves
to that navigator was there an ihdivir
dual observed who had even the. slight-
est eruption of the " sk ih; or the ' least
mark which , indicated .thatVany hAd

formerly existed. I It may be worthy
of notice likewise, that two of the most
athletic characters of antiquity, and a
modern hero, ' whose -- intrepidity, .was
lorig the admlrationof all Europe, were
amongVthe! practical advocates of this
wholesome - element; That water is
notari: incentive tolyicey like many of
the liquors in common use,, and that
its yotaries are exeiript from the' dis-

grace of ebriety, has been observed by
Shakespearer---,

, ' " Vf ' '

-- ? Honest water, t
Is too weak to be a sinner ; i

s'; At nc eracii iuu m iiic.ihj.v.

court held for said county, in -- May last, Wm.
K. Kearney, Eq. qualified ,s Administrator
with the will annexed qf said deceased, since .
which, he has appointed the -- Subscriber.

y-- ;a proper" power. ot . attorney, T agent to
tanage said estate the Subscriber thereat

fore gives notice to all persons indebted to ,
said deceased,1 requiring them to make pay- -'

uiciii. 10 lulu, wiuiuui uDaj-- , excepting SUCn
whose boAds, &c. have been passed, to the
legatees, in part of their legacy, which will be 0
made known on proper application the lega-tee- s

having thej proper rule over those ih their
hands,) as indulgence cannot be given ; "and
all persons having claims" against the same,
are required, to present them to mei properly '
authenticated, within the proper time for te
tlement. u . . DENNIS O'BRYANj

Warren,, July 8th, 1824. r 69-4aw- 4t. ;7

Sir, Axcb3 tor ale.
THE Subscribers ,

will offer for sale V

to the highest bidi
der, on Tuesday
the 24tb day of a

next, it
being the second " day - of j Orange Coxinty
uourt, on a creqit qx one, two tnree vear
his weU known tud Horse SIR ARCIIY.
He is a very sure foal-getter---l-

ns colts are "

large and hkely-i- s formr size, bipod- - and
performances on the turf, entitle hira to rank J ,

amongst the first rate stallions of the present
day. ShoukTany person incline to purclias
the Horse at private sale he can do it by rr.:i!
mgapfehcation to the rabscriber, prsriiui to j

said 2d day ofCUurt.; r r : y - cJ r ,

.
5 K JAMESlI00ni cfStcnv Czz ti. V
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